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ABSTRACT

Clara cells are non-ciliated one ofairway stem cells that hO"e been demonstrated in

the bronchioles of most examined adult mammalian species. Certain fea1l Ires concern

ing the ultrastructural morphology and the way by which their secretory granules are

relensed from the cytoplasm are still a matter of much dispute. 11,e purpose of this

stud,} was to assess in conducting airways of normal neonatal rabbit lungs: (1) the cel

lular mOlphology and ultrastructural peculiarities of Clara cell~; and (2) the way by

which their secretory granules are released. Samples of histologic normal tissue were

taken from ten lungs obtained from one-day-old rabbits and were processed according

to stcmdard technifJues of light and transmission electron microscopy. The Clara cells

had well-developed apical protrusions packed with vesiculated smooth endoplasmic re

ticulll1n and numerous electron-dense granules. Ciliary body-like structures were ob

served in some Clara cells. The granules <?f Clara cells were spherical or oval and their

matrix was composed oJ both dense and ofless electron-dense materials. Some oIlIlem

wer" encountered to be located immediately below the luminal membrane. MOIphologi

cal evidenceJor both merocrine and apocrine mode ojsecretion was demu"strated. It is

suggested that the neonatal rabbit Clara cells may play crucid roles both as secretOly

and progenitor cells in the normal epithelium oj the distal conducting airways in neona

tal rabbits.

INTRODUCTION

The C"'ra cells are non-ciliated and non-mucous epithelial cells within Il,C linin.g of distal

conducting airways. They were first described in the human respiratory epitheliulll of the periph

eral conducting airways (Clara, 1937), and were defined mainly by their distinctivc cytoplasmic

granules. indicating a secretory function. Numerous electron microscopic studics performed in
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